
BOB DOLE 

TO: 
FROM: 

202 408 5117 
ID:202 - 408- 51 1? 

SENATOR DOLE 
JO-ANN~ 

MEMORANDUM 

NOVEMBER 24, 1993 

NOV 24'93 

YOU ARE XICKETED ON THE FOLLOWING FLIGHT TOMORROW; 

16 :21 No.011 P.01 

7:30 AM LV. WASHINGTON NATIONAL - AMERICAN #857 

9:58 AM AR. MIAMI 

YOU ARE ALSO HOLDING CONFIRMED RESERVATIONS ON: 

9:00 AM 
11:59 AM 

LV. WASHINGTON - AMERICAN 233 
AR. MIAMI 

YOU ARE IN FIRST CLASS ON BOTH FLIGHTS. 

IF YOU MAKE THE 7:30 FLlGHT, TELL THE AGENT AT THE GATE TO CANCEL 

YOUR RESERVATION ON THE 9:00 AM FLIGHT, AND GIVE THEM THIS 

LOCATOR IDENTIFICATION; Q Q J U T V 

IF YOU ARE A NO-SHOW FOR THE 7:30 FLIGHT, SIMPLY GIVE THE AGENT AT 

THE TICKET COUNTER VOUR TICKET FOR THE EARLIER FLIGHT WHEN YOU 

CHECK IN FOR THE 9:00 AM FL!GHT -- AS YOU WILL NEED A BOARDING PASS 
FOR THE LATER FLIGHT AND WILL HAVE TO HAVE YOUR TICKET REVALIDATED. 

IF ANY PROBLEMS, THE EMERGENCY AFTER-ffOURS NUMBER FOR OUR T~VEL 

AGENC~ IS i~aoo-524-4500. (I'LL BE HOME ALL EVENING, IF YOU NEED 

ME.) 
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BOB DOLE I D: 202 - 408 - 51 17 NO V 23 ' 93 17: 37 No. 009 P.04 

~,I 

( 

PAGE THBEI 

W1dnes~!:Y'.r Novem))er 24 (continued>: 

PROCEED TO FAMILY DINNER AT LOCAL RESTAURANT 

RON: The Seaview 
305/866-4441 
FAX: 305/866-1898 

Tbur•day, November 25 - Friday, November 15 

PRIVATE 

_ §&tur4~ November 2 7 

7:00 PM Dinn servations for 
Senator an Dole 
John and Bunny Ha d 

' 7 made at Mark's for: ~ 
Mrs. Hanford 
Dwayne and Inez Andreas 

CONTACT: 305/893-6888 

Sunday, Novo:mber 28 

PRIVATE 

M9Dday, NoyeJllbor 29 

G:5~ PMJ Ar. Ft. Lauderdale International Airport 
Ft. Lauderdale Jet Center 

3:00 PM 

305/359-3200 

Lv. Ft. Lauderdale 

AIRCRAFT: 
OWNER: 
TAIL NO.: 
SEATS: 

Sabreliner 65 
Charter 
N 701 FW 
7 

FLIGHT TIME: 2 hrs 10 mins 

MANIFEST: Senator Dole 
Mrs. Dole 
Mrs. Hanford 

CONTACT: Craig Ward 
AMR Combs 
1-800-232-JETS 
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BOB DOLE ID: 202 - 408 -511 7 NOV 23'93 17 :37 No. 009 P. 05 

PAGB FOOR 

)(ODday, NoveJllb•r 2? CeontinueO>: 

5:10 PM 

5:15 PM 

5:45 PM 

6:00 PM-
7:30 PM 

Ar. Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
smith Reynolds Airport 
Piedmont Aviation 
919/767-5562 

MET BY: Former Governor Jim Martin 

Don Angell 
Team 100/Event organizer 
919/712-0444 (0) 
919/998-8166 (H) 

Lv. Smith Reynolds Airport 

DRIVE TIME: 30 minutes 

NOTE: Don Angell has arranged for car and driver 
to take Mrs. Hanford and Mrs. Dole to 
Salisbury and return Mrs. Dole to the 
airport. 

Ar. Bermuda Village 
Advance, North Carolina 
919/998-6112 
919/940-2140 (FAX) 

ATTEND RNC EVENT 

CROWD SIZE: 55 @ $5,000 per couple 
(Individuals from across the country who 
are affiliated with the American Health 
Care Association) 

HOSTS; Don Angell and Don Bedell 

VIP's in attendance: 
Former Governor Jim Martin 
RNC Chairman Haley Barbour 

CONTACX: Henry Barbour 
202/863-8720 
703/241-5820 (Home - from Saturday) 
Haley Barbour 
601/746-1969 (MS home, til Mon AM) 
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PAGE l'I:YI 
MondayA NoveD\ber 2? (oontinyed}; 

7:30 PM 

8:00 PM 

8:05 PM 

8:55 PM 

PROGRAM: 

6:00 PM 
6:30 PM 
7:30 PM 

Reception 
Roundtable Discussion 
Dinner is served - Senator Dole departs 
NOTE: Haley Barbour will remain through dinner and return to Washington on later plane chartered by RNC. 

Lv. Bermuda Village 

DRIVE TIME: 30 minutes 
Ar. Smith Reynolds Airport Piedmont Aviation 
919/767-5562 

Lv. Winston S&lem 

MANIFEST: Senator Dole 
Mrs. Dole 

FLIGHT TIME: 50 mins 

Ar. Washington National Airport Signature Flight Support 
703/419-8440 
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--
November 23, 1993 

TO: Senator Dole 

FROM: Vicki~~ 
RE: RNC Event 

You are scheduled to speak at an RNC fund raising event in 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina on Monday, November 29. 

There will be about 55 people in the audience all are 
affiliated with the American Health Care Association (AHCA). 

AHCA is a federation of 11,000 long-term care providers, 
mostly nursing homes. The association also publishes Provider 
magazine. 

The group will be interested in hearing your views and 
predictions on health care reform, in general. More 
specifically, they will want to hear how long-term care will fit 
into the overall reform. 

Last month, you reintroduced your "Secure Choice" 
along with Senators Packwood, Durenberger, and Simpson. 
bill is almost identical to the long-term care bill you 
introduced in the 102nd Congress. 

bill, 
This 

AHCA has reacted very favorably to the bill, particularly 
in its creation of a public/private partnership to help with the 
purchase of private long-term care insurance. 

I have attached a copy of your floor statement on "Secure 
Choice" and a brief summary of the bill. 

The Chaf ee bill that was introduced this week includes two 
portions of "Secure Choice": The standards for long-term care 
insurance -- of ten known as consumer protection standards --
based on the National Association of Insurance Commissioners' 
model; and tax clarifications to make long-term care insurance 
premiums deductible. 

In all likelihood the group will want to know if long-term 
care will be addressed through health care reform. Of course, no 
one knows for certain, but health care reform will probably 
address the delivery and financing of acute care first. The hope 
is that Congress will have success in controlling costs and 
increasing access on the acute care side first and then can use 
this as a model for long-term care. In the interim, "Secure 
Choice" goes a long way toward improving access to long-term care 
and putting long-term care services within the financial reach of 
many more seniors. 
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1"ntijj !Moms 
!Don <j. JWgdl 
<}ray Jbtgdl 
~~ 
'Bntee '.Balif'Ulin 
Jolin 'Bar6er 
M~ 'Barodij 
!Don 'Beaver 
!Don C. 'Bddl 
'Bifl 'Bertt:mt. 
~'Bis/Up 
'I t!TTJ Casli. 
'Tum CooR., 
Jim !Durante 
Mar{%rmister 
'Boyt! Jl~on 
!Don Jfouse 

'Trm 9(.incailf 

Jeff McCain 
JacfcMac!DonaU 

· !Dan Mosca 
Joe ?{.ich.ofs 
J~ ParfJ 
'Billy Prim 
Mar{PufUfo 
'.Bill fl(pgers 
Mi/(I; fl(pgers 
{jll!J Smitli 
Craig Souza 
W. Stewart Swain 
'.Brnce '.Yarwootf 
'Brat Waters 
Cf i/f 'Wgatt 
!Don 'Wgatt 
Paul 'WilliJir¥J 

9{ational !B&pufj[iam (jala Sponsors 

Cliairman, ?{.ationaf Jlealtlicorp, 1.nc. 
Cliairman, !MLmiuw6rooR.,Manoganctt Company, 1.nc. 

Pre.siifent, Soutlieastem Personal Care, 1.nc. 
C'EO, 9(.ardl Capital 'lloztulls, 1.nc. 

Pre.siifent, ~ J{eaf:tli Care JWociatUm 

~ve 'Ilia Presitfmt, Wliit.t! Oafc'lvfanor, 1.nc. 

Pre.siifmt, S<nttlion Afanagonent Servias 

Cliairman!C'EO, 'Brian Cmter Afanagemmt, 1.nc. 
Pre.siifent, Jlealtli. !Faciliti.es Afanagemmt Corp. 
PresiJ!entlC'EO, Jlealtli. 'Eptitg Pr~ 1.nc.. 
Pre.siifent, Jlealtli. Servia. Cmters, 1.nc. 
Pre.siifent, Magnofia <jroup, 1.nc. 
PresUlmt, Jfraftfu:are Servias <jroup, 1.nc. 

cfuzirman, Jlallmar{?£ursuw cm1:er 
PresUlmtiC'EO, ?/..ationaf Jlealtli. Care ~/filiates, 1.nc. 
'b(eamve 'Ilia Pre.siifmt, 'Beverlij 'Ertterprises, 1.nc. 
Partner, Jfouse & 'Bfanco, P JI. 

Presilfent, Metlif11% 1nc. 
'b(ecutive 'Ilia President, JliUliave:n. Corpmttion 
Presiiknt, Wilinac, 1nc. 
Presitfmt, Afvocare of 9{prtfz. Carofina, 1nc. 

Pre.sU!ent, Jlallmar{?£ursuw Cmter 
Soutlieastem Safes Manager, '.Biggers '.Brotliers, 1nc. 
PresiikntJC'EO, .9/m.erican Oif & <jas 
Cliairmatt!C'EO, !l(edline J{ea.ltfurre. Corporation 
Presiiknt, S<nttlion Care Management 
!l(egUmaf 'Ilia Pre.siifent, !l(edline Jleaf:tficare Corporation 
Pre.sU!ent, 'United Jleaftli., 1nc. 
PresUfmt, ?/..ortfi Carofina J{eaf:tli Care ~ociaton 

2::.tec. 'Ilia Pres., Meaiiow6rooR._Management Co., 1nc. 
Legi.sfative Cowzcif, .9/m.erican J{eaf:tli Care ~ociation 

Safes 'b(ec, fl(ptlins, Jluaig, J{af{ of tfie Carofinas, 1nc. 

Secretmy!Treasurer, ?/..ursir¥J Jlome Services, 1nc. 
Presitfczt, 9f.ursuw Jlome Services, 1nc. 
'b(ecutive 'Ilia Presitfmt, !VrzLrican J{eaf:tfi Care ~oc. 

Missouri J{uiftfi Care ~ociation P~C 

I 
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l
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! 
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1' 
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Ii 
1: 
I' 
I' 
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g{atiottal ~pufi{ican qafa 
witn special guests 
Settator '.Bob 'lJok 

01U[ 

Cliaimum 11aleg '.Barbour 

!J{ovemfier 29, 1993 

'.Benniufa 'Viffage 
'.Bennuaa !l{.UJt, 'l{ortn Carofina 
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Special quests 

'ElizaEJetli 'Dok 
(jwt.rtwt" Jim !Martin 

Senator .uwck. ~aircliJtli 
Senator 'ktsg Codirane 

Cliairman of tk 'Davie Countg Commissioners, Car( '1Joon 
1lenty '.BatVour 

Special !R§cognition 

Sliawn .91Jtgefl 
Janell HeaEg 

'llakrie (IJU{ Jofm !Miclief.otti 
Jet11t1re (IJU{ '1Jill ~ 

Peggy !Milkr (IJU{ Joe '.R,ptigliano 

Paid for by the Republican National Committee 
and the Republican National State Elections Committee. 

Only those contnbutions which do not fall under the limitations 
and the prolubitions of the Federal Elections Campaign Act 

will be used by the Republican National State Elections Committee. 
Contributions or gifts to the Republican National Committee and the 

Republican National State Elections Committee arc not deductible 
as charitable contnbutions for federal income tax purposes. 

Ji! fieartjeft ~ to a[{ of you for your support of 
tliis successful event. 

-t)~ ~·~ 

'Don (j. JJ.nge([ 
Cliaimum 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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!l{eceptUm, 6:00 P'.M 
P!Wtograpfi Opportunity 

Pane[ 'Discussion, 6:45 P'.M 

'Dinner, 7:45 PM 
Menu 

Coquille St. Jacques 
'Beef 'Tenderloin en Croute 'Wellington 

Porn.mes Parisiermes 
'Bouquetiere of :Fresfi '1/egetabfes 

'Boston .Lettuce amf 'Be{gian 'Endive 
Witfi 'J3(JIU'Sin 

Swan.Lakg 
Coffee - :Friawfises 

.Liqueurs 

'We/Come 

Program 
'J.@,tional !%pub{ican qafa 

Witli special guests 
Senator '1306 '1Jofe 

am{ 

!Rgpub[ican 'J.@,tional Committee 
Chairman J{afey '13ar6our 

']Jon <j. YJ.nge{[, !Master of Ceremonies 
']Jon C. 'Bede{[, !Moderator 

Von q. !Jlnge[[ 
Special 9{.ortfi Caro[tna 'We/Come 
'l.ni:roifuction of tjuests 

Craig Souz,a, Pres. 9{.C!ff C:F.91. 
Von q. !Jlngeff 

Pane[ 'lJiscu.ssion 
Morferator 
Pane[ Memfjers 

'l.nvocation 
'Dinner 

'lJon C. 'Berle[[ 
.91.nify !JlJfams 
'B iff 'Beni:on 
tjene 'Bisliop 
'Tom Cool( 
Marl(:Hamister 
'Boyif Herulri.4Jon 
'Tim 'l(iru:aiif 

Jac/(Mac'lJonaM 
Jeff McCain 
Mar/(Puluw 
tjuy Smitli 
Paul 'Will/Jing 
'])an Mosca 
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!J{ationaf !R.f.pw[ican (jafa Sponsors 

~Jlifanis 
1Jon (j. JWgdl 
<irrDJ ~dl 

- J£arvey Jbgdl 
'Rrua 'JJalifwin 
Jolin. 'Bar6er 
!M~ 'JJaroay 
1Jon '.&ave.r 
1Jon C. '1Jdefl 
'Rill '1Jmtqn 

(jetre. 'Risliop 
'TOT!/ Casli 
'Tom Cool( 
Jim~ 

'Marf(9lamistu 
'RO!Ja !Hetulricf<lon 
1Jon J{ou.se 
'Tim X.inc.aUf 
'Jeff !McCain c_ -f(!Mac'Donalif 

!Mosca 
J~ ?{_icfwfs 
J~P~ 
'Rilfy Prim 
'Marf(Pulitfo 
'Rill !l(pgers 
!M~ !l(pgers 
(jug Smitli 
Craig Souza 
'W. SU.Wart Su1ain 
'}Jrua 'Y arwooa 
'Rrett 'Waters 
C(i/f 'ifyatt 
1Jon 'ifyatt 
Paul 'Willging 

C/iaimum, 9{¢iona( JleaftliCorp, 'bu;. 
C/iaimum, !Moufow6rool(!Managemmt Cornptm!f " 
'.Prtsillmt, Soutkastem Personal CllrE, ? 
C'EO, 'l(.arell Capitaf 'J/mtwrs, 'lnc. - /.2.<!J 
'.Prtsillmt, 1'.muican !Jlea1t/i Can JW-ou ... 
~vt 'Ilia '.Prtsillmt, 'Wliiu <Jat!Manor, '1.nc. 
'.Prtsillmt, Soutlian !Management Suoias 
C/iai.mumlC'EO, 'Rrian Cmter !Management, '1.nc. 
'.Prtsillmt, !Jlea1tli !F~ilities !Managemmt Corp. 
Pre.sUfmt/C'EO, J{Ulfth 'EquitJ PropertU.s, 'bu:. 
'.Prtsillmt, !Jlea1tli SmJia Cmters, 'lnc. 
'.Presidmt, 'MagrwOa (jroup, '1.nc. 
Prtsilfmt, !Jfuzftlicare Suoias {jr""f, 'J.nc. 
C/iaimum, %zllinarl(,?{_ursing Cmtu 
Pre.sUfmt/C'EO, ?{_atimtal !Jlea1tli Care ~fftliates, '1.nc. 
~ivt 'Ilia Presi.tfmt, 'lJe'()a{z_J 'Entoprise.s, '1.nc. 
Partner, J{ouse & 'Blanco, P JiL 
PresU!m:t, !Md~ '1.nc. 
~ecutivt 'Ilia PresW iff 1mnration 
Presi.tfmt, 'Wilinac, 2€) ~ .». c.. . 
Presi.tfmt, Mvow.re of '\Jti. C fi. 
PresU!m:t, J[affmart?{_ursing Cmter 
Soutlieastem Saks !Manager, 'Riggers 'Rrotliers, '1.nc. 
Pre.sUfmt/C'FO, 1'.muican Oi( & (jas 
Cliai171111111C'EO, 1?.¢fine J{eaftficare Corporation 
PresU!m:t, Soutliem CllrE !Managemmt 
~gionaf 'Ilia '.Prtsillmt, 1?.¢fine !Jfuzftlicare Corporation 
PresU!m:t, 'llnitd J{ealtli, '1.nc. 
PresU!m:t, 9{prtli Carolina J{eaftfi Care JWociaton 
'E;(p:. 'Ilia Pres., ?.fearfqw6roofc!Management Co., '1.nc. 
LegisfatiiJe Cowzcil, 1'.muican J{eaftfi Can .fusociation 
Saks '4_ec, !l(gffins, J{wfig, J{afl of tk Carofinas, '1.nc. 
S«retargl'Treasunr, ?{_ursing J{orrze ~rvias, '1.nc. 
PresiJ/mt, ?{_ursing J{orrze ~rvias, '1.nc. 
~utive 'Ilia PresU!m:t, J8.merican J{eaftfi Care JU.roe. 
!Missouri J{eaftfi Care JWociation P~C 

'J{p,tional !R!-pub{ican qafa 
witfi special guests 
Senator '1306 'Dole 

atuf 
Cftairman !Jlafeg '13ar6our 

g{pvemlier 29, 1993 
'13emuda o/iffage 

'13ermuda 1{.wt, 'l\lortfi Carolitta 
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2(ec.eption1 6:00 P:M 
Pfiotograpli Opportwtitg 

Pane[ 'Discussion, 6:45 P:M 

'Dinner, 7:45 P:M 
Menu 

Coquille St. Jacques 
'Beef 'Ieruferfoin en Croute 'Weffington 

Pommes Parisienn.es 
'Bouquetiere of :Fresli o/egetafjfes 

'Boston Lettuce and 'Befgian 'Enaive 
witli 'Boursin 
SwanL~ 

Coffee - :Friawfises 
Liqueurs 

'We/Come 

Program 
9{Jztionaf ~pufj{ican qafa 

witli special guests 
Senator 'Boo 'lJofe. 

and 
~pufj{ica:n :J..f..ationaf Committee 

Cfiairma:n :Jfafeg 'Barbour 
'Don (j . .?mge{[, !Master of Ceremonies 

'Don C. 'Bede{[, !Moderator 

'])on q. JWgeff 
Spe.ci.al 'J{prtli CarofiJUL 'Wefcome 
'Introduction of fjuest.s 

Craig Sour,a, Pres. ?{,CJIC1'~ 
Von q. Jlbzgeff 

Pane[ 'lJtScussion 
Moderator 
Pane[ '.Memfiers 

'l.nvocation 
'])inner 

'])on C. 'Bede [{ 
Jlbufi_; 9l1fattts 
'Biff 13enton 
(jme 'Bisliop 
'Tom Cook_, 
'.Marf(!Hanu.ster 
'Bo!Jtf 'Jl~on 
'li.m 'l(incaid 
Jac{'.Mai_"'Dona/L 
Jeff '.McCain 
'.Marf(Pufido 
(juy Smitli 
pauf 'Wi/f9i1!!1 
'])an '.Mosca 
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Special~ 

'£fiza1Jet/i. 'lJok 
{jt10e11Wr Jim Afattin 

Senator~ !faircfotli 
Senator 'Betsy Codirane 

Cliatmum of tlie 'lJaw County Commissioners, Car( '.Boon 
~ '.Bar6our 

Special ~gnition 

SliawnkgeU 
Jane{[ 1f£aly 

'JlafetU mu{ Jofm !Micliefotti 
Jeanne muf '.Bill~ 

Peggy Miller muf Joe. 'R.Jttig{imw 

Paid for by the Republican National Committee and the Republican National State Elections Committee. Only those contnbutions which do not fall under the limitations and the prohibitions of the Federal Elections Campaign Act will be used by the Republican National State Elections Committee. Contributions or gifts to the Republican National Committee and the Republican National State Elections Committee are not deductible as charitable contnbutions for federal income tax purposes. 

I 

• 
~~'-... ~~ ·~ ... 

-~ 
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BOB DOL E ID :202-408-5117 NOV 23'93 18 : 17 No . 014 P . 02 

November 23, 1993 

MEMORANDUM TO THE LEADER 

FROM: SUZANNE HELLMANN 

SUBJECT: BRIEFING MATERIALS FOR TEAM 100 EVENT IN NORTH CAROLINA 
NOTEi The RNC put together a briefing book for you which 

is attached. 

POLITICAL CLIMATE 

An Auqust 13, 1993 poll taken by the Raleigh News and Observer, oonduoted 8/2-6 by the Independent Opinion Research and Communications Inc. , indicated that NC Democrats may be in a "politically treacherous swampland ••• Only one in three voters identities with Democratic philosophy • • • and a stronq anti.-incumbent mood prevails in the state." Tested: Gov. jim Hunt (D) and Pres. Clinton. 

JOB PERFORMANCE 
Excellent 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 

DFP PEOPLE 

HUNT 
6% 

41% 
36% 
12% 

Rhoda Billings, Co-Chairman 
Lewisville, NC 

Scott Wilson, Co-Chairman 
Carolyn Bechtel 
Charlotte, NC 

PFP STAFF 
J•rry BlGCkW$lder, E. O. 
Bitty Grieser 
Scarlet Welll:>orn 
Janet Nickeraon 
John Rothrock 

CLINTON 
4% 

25\ 
29% 
40% 
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1. m~on(D} 
l. nrn v~~iine ~) 
J.. H. Marlin laocaster (0) 
4. omd Priet! (D) 
s. Scephen t. Near (O} 
&. Howard Coble {R} 
7. Charlie Rosr {O} 
&. W .G. "BiU~ Heiner [O) 
!I. Alu Md.ti:la11 {it} 

10. Us! Ballenger (R.} 
11. Ch.atles H. Taylor (R) 
12. Melvin Wm (Cl) 
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BOB DOLE 

~ 

Total Population: 
Voting Ase Population: 
Total Population Voting Age: 

. Voting Age Population: 

. wldeRank: 
Voting Age Population: 

wide Rank: 

c Voting Age Population: 
wldeRank: 

· c Voting Age Population: 
wide Rank: 

' Party Registralion 

1,217,114 31.9% 
2,313,520 60.6% 

286,746 7.5% 
3,817,380 

I D: 202 - 408 - 511 7 

6,628,637 
5,022,488 

75.8% 

1,007,856 
7 

20.1% 

8 

52,769 
25 

l.1% 
37 

36,824 
20 

0.7% 
36 

NOV 23 ' 93 18 :1 8 No. 014 P. 04 

Voting Age Population Data 

1s .. u: 781,053 
25 -29: 572,875 
30 -49: 1,960,338 
50 ·64: 903,881 

65+: 804,341 

Voting Age Population Distribution 

11% 
18% 

Number of Counties: 100 

Ii 18· 24: 

• 25-29: 

D 30-49: 

• S0-64: 

II 65+: 

~C Stn.ugic lnfornu.tion 
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BOB DOLE I D: 202 - 408 - 5117 NOV 23 ' 93 18 :1 8 No. 014 P . 05 

REP. VOTF. JW:P ~ DEM. VOTE DEM% OTH. VOTE OTll % TOTAL REGISTRA'l"ION 
l,134,661 43.5% l,114,042 42.7% 351,864 13.7% 2,606,567 3,817,380 
l,137,l.58 SIU)% 890,167 41.7% 6,U$ 0.3% 2,1'4,370 3,432,042 
l,346,481 62.0% 124.287 31.~ 0 0.0-.4 2,170,768 3,270,933 

915,018 49.6% t7$,63S 47.S% .52,1100 1.9% 1,843,453 2,774,844 
741,960 44.4% 927,36S S5.6% 0 0.0% l,'69,325 2,553,717 

1,054,1189 69.S% 438,705 2U% 25,018 1.6% 1,$Jt,612 2,35'1,6'5 
ONIHUMPHREY/W AU.ACE: 627.192 39.!1% 464,JJ3 29.2"' 496,18' 31.3% l,!187,493 l,Ut,917 

REt>. VOTE REP% l>£M. VOTE DEM% OTff. VO'n~ O'tH ~ TOTAL 
1992 SENATE: 1,297,ll?l S0.3% 1.194,01' 46.3% 85,948 3.3% 2.~1?,8SS 

~ JP92 OOVER.NO'.R: l,lll,955 43 .2% 1.368,246 52.7% 104,983 4.0% 2,!19!1,184 
"1990 SENATE: l,088,331 !i;l..6% 981,573 47.4% 0 0.0% 1,1)(;9 ,904 

1!>88 GOVERNOR: l,222,331l S6.1% 951,6111 43.~ 0 0.0% 2,180,025 

REPUBLICAN PRESIDENTIAL PERFORMANCE 

DEM REP OTll NET 
70.0% so 39 11 0 .) 

50 36 14 0 1 60 .0~ 

so 37 13 0 3 SO.Oo/o 

40.0% 

30.0% 

20.0% 

DEM REl' OTH N£T 10.0% 

120 78 42 0 3 0.0% 
120 81 39 0 -7 i;: I& ~ ~ :I! ~ ' ! ~ ! i ~ I I 120 74 46 0 ll ~ 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES REPUBUCAN STA 'l'EWIDE PERFORM.A.NC£ 

1988GOVE'.RNO~ 
DEM REP O'rll NET 

1990 SENATE: 

12 8 4 0 0 1mOOVLkNOll,; 
II 7 4 0 l l99lSENAU'.: 
ll 8 3 0 0 

0.0'-' 10.0% ~0.0% Jo.0% .o.°" $0.M4 llC.0% 

RNC Stratcgic lnfonnation 
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BOB DOLE 

( 

/ 

:•. , 

ID:202-408-5117 NOV 23'93 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Linda Shaw 
National Committeewoman 

Present 
National Commltteawoman, North Carolina, elected • 

May 30, 1992 
Board of Directors, Greensboro Convontion 
Board of Trusteos, North Carolina Museum of Art 

Previous 
Secretary, Guilford County GOP, 1973 • 1974 
County, District and State Executive GOP Committees ·over 

29 yoars 
State Co-Chairman, Jim Gardner for Lt. Governor, 1988 
State Executive Committee, George Bush for PrG$1dent, 1968 
Oiroctor, Campaign '92, North Carolina State Party, 1991 • 1992 
Slato Steering Committee, Bush - Quayle, 1992 

Personal 
Spouso: Bob 

~;b;;,,:; ChildrQn: Two , . 
'· . 

Post 011ice Rox 8618 
Groensboro, NC 27419 

(919) 632·1305 (o/h) 
(9Hl) 292-5805 (o-prn) 
(910) 899-3815 (I) 

... , .... 
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BOB DOLE 

' . ' ' . ' 
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ID:202-408-5117 NOV 23'93 18:19 No.014 P.07 

( 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Jack Laugherv 
N8tion8l Committeeman 

Present 
National Committeeman, North Carolina, elected • 

August 16, 1988 
Member, North Carolina GOP Executive Committee, 1988 
Member, Board of Directors, International Republican Institute, 

1990 - ; Chairman, Nominating Committee 
Chairman, Hardee's Food Systems, Inc. 

Previous 
Nash County Finance Chairman, Governor Martin, 1984, 1988 
Member, Nash County Finance Comml!lee, Senator Jesse 

llolms, 1986 
Governor's Task Forco on Abusod Childri;m, 1984, 1986 
Governor's Stale Advisory Budget Committoa, 1984 • 1992 
Member, Bush Pdmary Election Committee, 1988 
finance Chairman, North Carolina Victory '88 
Membor, Goorga Bush Southern S1eer!ng Committee, 1988 
Delegate, North Carolina GOP Convention, 1988 
Member, Presidential Personnel Advisory Committee, 1989 
Noflh Carolina State Finance Chairman for Lt. Governor 

Gardner, 1991 - 1992 
Southeastern U.S. Finance Chairman, Bush · Quayle '92 

RNC Activity 
Allernate Oelogato, nopublican National Conven\ion, 1988 
Committee on Arrangements and Subcommittee Chairman of 

Security, Republican National Convention, 1992 
Sargeant at Arms, Republican National Convention, 1992 
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ID: 202-4 08 -5117 NOV 23 '93 

NORTH CAROLINA 

R. Jack Hawke 
Chairman 

Pre.&ent 
Chairman, North Carolina Republican Executive Committee, 

electad - January 31, 1987 
Membor. North Carolina Republican Executive Committee 

Previous 
Campaign Manager, Gardner for Congress 
Campaign Managnr, Steelo for Congress 
Campaign Manager, Martin for Governor, 1984 
Candidate for Congress, 4th District, 1970, 1972 
Administrative Assistant, Congressman Jim Gardner 
Deputy Secretary, North Carolina Department of Transportation 
Federal Co Chairman, Coastal Plains Regional Committee 
State Goats and Policy Board 
Southeast Manpower Devclopmant Commission 

RNC Activity 
Membor, Committee on Call, Republican National Convention, 

1988, 1992 
Oelogate, Republican National Convention. 1966 

Personal 
SpousA: Grace 
Children: FlvA 
Education: 11 .S., Drew University; J.D., Duke University 

141 O lfi\lsborough Street 
rosl Office flox '12905 
Raleigh, NC 27605 
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SCHEDULE OF 

EVENTS 

ADVANCE, NORTH 
CAROLINA 

. ) 
_, NOVEMBER 29, 1993 

Haley Barbour, Chairman 
Republican National Committee 
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THE TRIP OF HALEY BARBOUR 
TO 

ADVANCE, NORTH CAROLINA 

November 29, 1993 

Final 11/23/93 5:30pm 

Monday, November 29, 1993 

11:40 am 

1:10 pm 

1:56 pm 

./:36pm 

./: ./5 pm 

5:00 pm 
(15 mins) 

5:./5 pm 

DEPART Jackso11 J111ematio11al Airport via American Airlines flight 
#4432 en route to Nashl•il/e Jmemational Airport. 

Flight lime: I hour, 30 minutes 
Time change: No11e 
Meal service: No11e 

ARRIVE Nash\•il/e J111ematio11al Airport and proceed to co1111ecti11g gate. 

DEPART Nashville International Airport via American Airlines flight 
#4791 en route to Greensboro. North Carolina. 

Flight lime: I hour . ./0 minutes 
Time change: I hour ahead 
Meal service: None 

ARRIVE P1edmo111 Tnad /111ematw11al (Gree11sboro) Airport and proceed 
to car for boardmg 

DEPART P1edmo111 Tnad /11ter11atw11al (Gree11shoro) Airport e11 route to 
Bermuda 1 ·111agc:, Adlw1cc:. North Caro/ma. 

Tramporta t w11: Don Bedell (l'eam-100 member) 

(Taped) Radio Interview I \VSJS-AM (in the car) **to be confirmed 
Reporter - TBD 
OPEN PRESS 

ARRl1 ""E Bermuda i ·111age (Rc:11reme111 Comm11111ty). 
Highway 801 
Advance, North Carolina 2 7006 
PHONE: (919) 998-6112 

FAX: (919) 9./0-21./0 

ADMINISTRATIVE TIME: 15 minutes 

l of2 
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Monday, November 29, 1993 

6:00 pm 
(30 mins) 

6:30 pm 
(60 mins) 

7:30pm 
(45 mins) 

8: 15 pm 

8:45 pm 

8:55 pm 

9: -10 pm 

9:50 pm 

10:00 pm 

Reception with American Health Care Association 
Living Room of the Club House 
CLOSED PRESS 

Roundtable Discussion (55 attendees) 
Di11i11g Room of the Club House 
CLOSED PRESS 

Dinner served (Roundtable Discussion continues) 
CLOSED PRESS 

Evelll co11cludes. DEPART Bermuda Village en route to Piedmont 
Ge11eral A\'/atio11. Smith Reynolds Airport. 

Transportation: Don Angell (Ieam-100 member) 

ARRIVE Peidmont General Aviation, Smith Reynolds Airport and proceed 
to plane for boardi11g. 

DEPART Smith Reynolds Airport via Private plane TBD e11 route to 
Sig11a111re Aviation. Washington National Airport. 

Flight llme: 45 mim1tes 
Time cha11ge: No11e 
Meal sen•ice: No11e 

AR/UJ ·F St[:llaturt· A \Wt1011. Wash111gto11 Natio11al Airport a11d proceed to 
car for hoarJmg 

DF.I' A RT S1g11at11r,· A natwn. H ashi11gto11 National Airport en route to 
res1de11cc. 

Tramportation: Mark Mascare11has 

ARR/1 ·Eat res1Je11ec.· 

2 of2 
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November 21, 1993 

MEMORANDUM FOR JOANNE COE 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

HENRY BARBOUR 
DIRECTOR, TEAM 1 

NOVEMBER 29 DINNER 

JoAnne, here's a line-by-line of Senator Dole's schedule to North Carolina and 
Washington from Florida on November 29. 

Monday. November 29 

2:45 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
5:10 p.m. 

5:50 p.m. 

6:00 p.m . 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 

8: 10 p.m. 

8:55 p.m. 

Sen. Dole is met by pilots at FBO Ft. Lauderdale Jet Center (Int'l) 
Pilots: Captain Harry Ratchford and Lowrey Rudder 
Plane type: Saber 65 Tail# N701FW (seven seater) 
Depart Ft. Lauderdale International Airport (2 hour flight) 
Arrive Smith Reynolds Field Airport, Winston-Salem 
Piedmont General Aviation 
Met by: Don Angell (Team 100 and Event Organizer) and former North 
Carolina Governor Jim Martin 
Ride with Angell and Martin to event (Angell has arranged 
transponation for Mrs. Dole's mother to Salisbury) 
Arrive Bermuda Village 
919-998-6112 
Reception 
Roundtable Discussion 
Dinner begins (Senator and Mrs. Dole may leave at this time - Haley 
will stay until 8: 15 pm when event concludes) 
Depart Smith Reynolds Field Airport, Winston-Salem (45 min. flight) 
Piedmont General Aviation (same plane as earlier) 
Arrive Washington National 
Signature Flight Service 

For your inf onnation: 
8: 15 p.m. Event Concludes 
8:55 p.m. Haley depans Smith Reynolds Field Airport, Winston-Salem 

Piedmont General Aviation 
9:40 p.m. Haley arrives Washington National 

Signature Flight Service 

JoAnne, please call me at 863-8720 or 703-241-5820 this weekend with any questions. 
Thanks. 
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November 21 , 1993 

MEMORANDUM FOR HALEY BARBOUR I 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

HENRY BARBou~ l 1. "L"?;_,JI 
DIRECTOR, TEA~ 
NOVEMBER 29 DINNER 

Haley, you and Senator Dole will be the special guests at a dinner hosted by Team 100 
members Don Angell and Don Bedell in North Carolina on Monday, November 29. 
Attendees are from across the country and affiliated with the American Health Care 
Association. There will be a reception (with photos), roundtable discussion of long-
term health care issues and a dinner. You and Senator Dole will not make formal 
remarks from a podium . but rather participate in a discussion moderated by Don Bedell 
prior to dinner. Attendees will have an opportunity to ask questions and have you and 
Senator Dole respond . 

The following is the outline of the event: 

Event : 
Date : 
Time: 

Location: 

Attendees: 

Ticket Structure: 
Dress: 
Transportation: 

Reception/Discussion/Dinner 
Monday . November 29 
6:00 p.m . reception 
6:30 p.m. roundtable discussion 
7:30 p.m. dinner begins 
Bermuda Village. Advance, NC (12 miles west-Winston Salem) 
919-998-6112 (phone) 919-940-2140 (fax) 
approximately 55 people. including former NC Governor Jim 
Martin and possibly Senator Lauch Faircloth. 
$5.000 per couple 
Business attire 
Don Bedell and A.D. Buffington of Jackson, MS (Hillcrest 
Health Center) will meet you as you deplane in Greensboro and 
drive you the approximately 50-60 minutes to Bermuda Village. 
You should arrive at Bermuda Village about 5:45 p.m., and I'll 
meet you then (Kirk is not attending) . Senator Dole will fly in 
on a private plane and be transported from Smith Reynolds 
Airport (30 minutes) to Bermuda Village. You and I will fly 
back separetly from Senator Dole, since he will depart early. 
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ll122 : g3 16 : 13 MEADOWBROOK .tlGT 

'i Andy Adams - 615-890-2020 (Payline, Sec.) 
11-19 - Will be in Monday - call back 

National HealthCorp, Inc. 
Guest 

Arrival: ? 

Chairman 

Y Harvey Angell - 312-855-0930 
Karell Capital Venturea, lac. ~ 
Gu••t Jov•ll Healy 

Bermuda Villao• - YiS 
Arr1ving Greensboro United 1638 - 4 : 30 PM - Airport pickup 

Y Bruce Baldwin - 813-•43-0443 
Allerican Health Care Pr11id1nt 
Guest Mike J1rody Southern Mgmt. Services President 

Y Barber, John - 803-582-7503 
White Oak Manor, lnc. 
Gu1at 1111'11 

Bermuda Village - YiS 
Driving from Spartanburg 

Y Don Bedell - 314-471-1276 (Judy, Sec.) 
Health racilit1as Mgm~. Corp. ~eeident 
Guest Brad !§dell C1onl 

Bermuda Villa;• - NO 
Fly1ng in and out 1n own plane on Monday 

Y Bl l l Benton - 722-8182 

y 

Health Bqui:y Propert1ea , Inc. Proa. CBO 
Guest none 
11-19 (vill ca: l if br1nga guest) 

Jim 5-thune - 659-3700 
•ollin•. Hud19, Ball o: 
Guest ~~~~----

ll - 19 Call on Monday 

(Brett Waters & Naomi ?) 
tbe Carolinas Prti. & CIO 

11- 22 Called, will let Jtnow 

"6l UO :l 
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Y Tira XincAi~ - 212-751-3030 
Medimax, Inc. PAg_aident 
Guest Frank Macy_ 

Bermuda Village - YES 
Arriving Greens~oro - Cont.11622 - 10:50 AM Airport Pickup 

Y Jeff McCain - 206-572-94901 
Hillhaven Corp. ~xec. ~lc..e._~~l.4JU.tt 
Guest none 

Bermuda Village - YIS 
Arriving Gr••naboro - Del~• 11710 - 3:50 PM 

y Jack MacDonald - 703-481-9318 
W1lmac, Inc. President 

y 

Guest none 

Bermuda Villa;• - YIS 
Will be driving, no pickup - 11-22, gave directions to BV 

Dan Moaca - 919-831-~767 
Advocare of "orth Carolina, Inc. 
Guest D11ne L1ndr1th-Schll\idt 

11-19 Left message - eall•d baek, will drive in and home that 
night 

Y Jake Parke - 800-624-5244 ext. 681 
Biggers Drother•, Inc. Southeastern Salea Hanaaer 
Gue8t 

Don Angell to call 

Y lilly Prim - 919-679-7000 
American Oil & Gas Prta./CIO 
GUiit Dtbbit Prim 

11-19 Left message 
ll - 22 confirmed 

Y Mark Pulido • Mike Roger• - 919 - 380-9617 (Daffney) 
Redline Healthcare corp. 
Mark Chairman/CEO Hike Req1onal VP 

11-22 - left meaaage, vill call back 
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y Gen• Bishop - 404-993 - 9000 
Health Service Centere, Tnc. 
Guest Shtrrv Bridqe1 

teft meaaage 11-19 
11-22 Ltf t message 

Prt11dent 

Y A.D. Buffington - 601-939-73~0 
Hillcr••t Health Center, Inc. President 
Gue at 

11-22 Left meaaaqe - he ·will call back 

? Cash, Terry -

y To~ Cook - S00-523-2249 
Healthcare Services Group, Inc. 
Guest Briac Wattr1 

Bermuda Village - YiS 

Pr11idtnt 

11-19 Will call Monday - will be coming from Philadelphia and 
may rent a car, coau.ng in around 10:00 AM) 

Y Jim Durante & Joe Jichol6 - 518-346-6121 (Roberta) 
Hallmark Nursing Centar 
Cannot attend, but aent check 
Guest B+ll and lev1rly Ro91r1 

Y Mark Hamitter - 716-881-•425 (Linda Tabor, Ste.) 
ftational Health car• Affil1atea, Inc. pres. &~ 
Cu11t 

Will ~all 
11-22 will call back 

Y Boyd Hendrickson - 800-666-9996 ext. 8405 
Beverly lnterpr111s. Inc. Bxec. Vice Pres. 
Guest none 

Plying ~n Xing Air arc-.md 4:30 PM - Winston-Salem airport pick 
uP - will call back on ~1me 
Bermuda Village - Yl5 

Y Don Houae - 76,-1130 
Bouse & Blanco, P.A. Partnv_x 
Guest Ray 
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Y Guy Smith - 414-347-4206 (Xathleen, Sec.) 
United Haalth, Inc. Prt11dtn.t 
Guest nonv 

Bermuda Villa9e - YiS 
Arriv1n9 Greensboro ? (will call) 

Y Cra1q Bouza - 919-782-3827 
HC Health Car• President 
Guest Ditne Landrath-Scbmidt 

Bermuda Villaqe - YIS 
Driving 

, 

Y Bruce ~antood - 202-898-2828 Ltaislotive Council 
Dr. Paul Willging Bxtcutiyt VP 
American Health Cart Association 

Bermuda Village - YiS 2 
(Multi-facility mtg. cancelled in Greensboro) 

Y Hisso~ri ~ealth Care Association PAC - 55000 

Y Don G. Angell - Vera 

Y Gray An9ell - cnriati• 

Special Recognition: 
Valerie Michelotti - John 
Peggy Miller - Joe 
Jeanne Noak•• - Bill 
Janell Hea~y 
Stewart Swain - P•~ 
Sb.aw:: A.n9el: 

Special Guests: 

Gov. Jim Mtrtin - Dottie 
Senator Betsy coctiL~ne - Joe 
Chairman Carl Boon Belen 

Senator Bob Do:@ (tihby') & Ad~in . Asst. ?~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Chairman Haley Barbour 
Henry Barbour 

Don Beaver 
Brian Manaqe!Mlnt, Inc. Chairmon/CIO 
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lissue 5 Government Rationed Health Care 
Issue 5 of "X-Raying the Clinton Plan" continues to examine the 1,300 page plan -- focusing 
on the global budgets and premium caps of Title VI. This issue will discuss how the Clinton 
social planners designed a system that allows government bureaucrats in Washington to ration 
health care. 

The Clintons claim their plan doesn't have a global budget. Mrs. Clinton says "the term 
'global budget' is really a misnomer because there is not any intention to, in any way, budget 
every health expenditure ... " (Senate Labor and Human Resources Committee, 9/29/93) 
They can call it whatever they want, but the fact is Title VI of the Clinton plan empowers the 
National Health Board to set a national limit on health care spending and to enforce that limit 
through stringent price controls. The National Health Board alone has the power to distribute 
this fixed amount of health care spending to regional alliances -- the government-run health 
care monopolies each state is required to establish. The National Health Board arbitrates a 
zero-sum ~ame. By definition, if one alliance is allowed to spend more, another alliance will 
have to spend less. No de.cision of the politically-appointed National Health Board is subje.ct 
to any judicial or administrative review. (Se.c. 5232) 

Global budgets and price controls will take the finest health care system in the world in the 
wrong direction. As Congressional Quanerly recently stated, "it is widely expected that 
agressively ratcheting down on spending .. . will inevitably result in rationing of health-care 
services. That could translate into patients having to travel farther for treatment and wait 
longer to get it." (Congressional Quanerly, 10130193) 

Rationing Alert #1: The surest sign that the Clinton plan explicitly rations health care is that 
Clinton proposes to create a whole new set of crimes for trying to buy health care outside •the 
system." (Sec. 5401 -5438) As Dr. Glen C. Griffen. editor of Post Graduale Medicine, 
writes "when people are free to choose their doctors and the care they get in a free-market 
system. there are no bribes. But when care is rationed in a government-run health care 
system. bribes become a problem." (Washin~ron Tunes. 11/15/93) 

The Narional Health Board Sers a Global Budger 
Despite what the Clintons want you to believe, under their plan, the National Health Board 
decides how much the United States will spend on health care. Here's how they do it. The 
National Health Board estimates how much they think the Clinton health care plan would cost. 

Sec. 6002 (2) ... The Board shall first determine the 
amount of tota: payments made for items and services 
~ncluded in the comprehensive benefit package 

310 First Street, S.E ·Washington, D.C. 20003 • (202) 863-8614 
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1=etermined without regard to cos~ sharing)in the 
U~ited States in 1993 

The Board then adjusts that figure by a statutorily defined inflation rate. (Sec. 6001 (a)(3)) 
Whatever the politically appointed Board says the plan will cost in 1996 becomes the global 
budget. (Sec. 6002 (a)(l) Many observers, however, believe the Clinton Administration has 
severly underestimated the true cost of their government-run health care program. For 
example, the Clinton health care plan assumes the average family premiums for its gold-plated 
comprehensive benefits package will be $4,360. (The President's Report to the American 
People, pg . 112) But, according to Foster Higgins, a health benefits consulting firm, in 1992 
the national average family premium was $5,300. (U Times, 9123193) And a health benefits 
expert at Foster Higgins says the Clinton plan is "covering things no Fortune 500 company 
covers." (Christian Science Moniror, 9/24/93) 

The global budget ceiling is adjusted each year for inflation under a formula set by statute 
(Sec. 6001 (a)(3) -- which mandates zero real growth in health care spending by 1999. But the 
Clinton plan, v.ith its purchasing monopolies, greatly expands government's role in health care 
spending. When was the last time more government meant greater efficiency and lower costs? 
In fact, government's expanding role in health care is a major reason health care costs have 
risen so rapidly. In 1965, government accounted for 26.5% of total health care spending. By 
1992 that figure increased to 45.4%. Since 1990, the federal government's health care costs 
have increased 48.4 % , but the private sector has managed to limit its cost increases to just 
25.7%. (Employee Benefits Research Institute, 11/93) The facts show government has been 
unable to control spending just at the time the private sector is starting to get a handle on 
health care costs. As one study on health care costs recently concluded, •the historical 
experience with government health programs gives ample reason to doubt that expanding the 
role of government will be consistent with the goal of slowing the upward spiral of health 
costs." (House Budget Committee, Minority Staff, May, 1993) 

No industrialized country -- even ones that explicitly ration care -- has achieved the types of 
savings that Clinton mandates. The Clinton health care plan mandates that there will be zero 
real growth in health care spending in the United States by the year 1999. The Canadian 
system is growing at 4.8% above the inflation rate and the British system is growing 4.07% 
above the inflation rate. (Energy and Commerce hearing, 9/28/93) -- No wonder Patrick 
Moynihan, the Democratic Chairman of the Senate Finance Committee doesn't believe 
Clinton's numbers can pass •a reality check." (Senate Finance Committee hearing, 9/30/93) 

Rationing Alert #2: The Clinton global budget figure- how much government says we can 
spend on health care -- underestimates how much money is needed to deliver the gold-plated 
benefits package to every American. That will lead to rationing of health care. As David 
Mcintyre of Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Arizona stated •premium caps and global budgets are 
price controls. These limits will likely le.ad to rationing, reduced services and an erosion in 
the quality of care. What's more, they will be driven by politicians' political budget 
priorities." (Arizona Republic, 10/1/93) 
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demand for health care services as the population ages." (Bill Dudley, St. Petersburg Times, 
10117/93) If an alliance still does not stay within its premium target for a year, the Board 

penalizes the alliance by reducing that alliance's premium target amount for the next two years 

to make up for the excess spending. (Sec. 6001(d)) 

If it costs the federal government more than expected to pay for the biggest new entitlement of 

all, too bad for the regional alliance. The federal government's obligations are capped (Sec. 

9102), but the regional alliance still must provide the comprehensive benefits package to those 

individuals: 

SEC. 1001. Entit l ement to Hea:th Be~efits. -- (A) In 
gene=al. In ac=ordance w:th this pa=t, each eligible 
individual is entitled to the comprehensive benefit 
package under Subt:t l e B through the applicable health 
pla~ in whicr. the :ndiv:dual is enr=lled consistent 
wit:: this title. 

SEC. 1323 .. . Each regional alliance shall assure that 
each regiona: alliance eligible ind~vidual who resides 
in t~e alliance area is enrolled ir. a regional 
alliance health plar. and shall esta=lish and maintain 
mett=ds and procedures, consistent ~~th this section, 
suff:cient to assure such enrollment. 

If federal payments are insufficient, individuals and employers in the region make up for the 

shortfall. But if the amount of money that can be spent in that region is capped, how else can 

the shortfall be made up without some form of rationing? 

New Technologies are Limited and Miracles Rationed 
Limiting the rate of growth of health care spending through government imposed price controls 

will lead to less technological innovation . Timothy McBride, an assistant professor of 

economics at the University of Missouri-St. Louis says technology accounts for between 1 and 

1.5 percentage points of medical inflauon. (Sr. Louis Post-Dispatch, 9/26/93) Other 

economists estimate that "technological progress -- genetic research, new surgical techniques, 

drugs to cure rare diseases -- accounts for about half the rate of increase in health care costs." 

(Seanle Times , 9125193) But b)' 1999 the Clinton plan does not allow for any medical care 

specific inflation. So where is the money going to come from that is needed to create the 

modem medical miracles? That doesn ' t seem to concern the Clinton administration. 

Secretary of Labor Robert Reich made clear the Clinton plan hopes to move away from costly 

life-extending technologies. At a recent heanng he stated ·our system of fee for service, our 

system of technology at any cost, although it may be in some cases people keeping a few 

people's lives -- keeping a few people living longer -- it overall is an extremely expensive way 

of doing things. There are few incentives on anybody to economize. And I hate to sav it, 

but we will all die of somethin~ . • (House Education and Labor Committee, 10114/93) 

Let's hope the Clinton plan dies first! 
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North Carolina 
This Political Brief was prepared on November 23 

Elected Officials Profile 
• Democrats control the Senate 28 to 11 . 
• GOP has 42 of 78 House seats. 
• Dem. Gov. Jim Hunt replaced GOP GO\·. Jim Martin in 1992 race. Hunt was Gov. from 1976-8-L 
• No specials planned for the rest of the year. 
• Congressional Delegation - Senate .. Jesse A. Helms (R) re-election in '96 ('90 election results : Helms 

53%. Harvey B. Gantt (0) 47% ). Lauch Faircloth (R) re-eelction in '98 ('92 election results : Faircloth 
50%. Terry Sanford (D) 46%. three others 3%): House - E . Cla~1on (D-0 l ). T . Valentine (D-02) . M. 
Lancaster (D-03 ). D. Pncc (D-04). S Neal (0-05). Howard Coble (R-06). C. Rose (0-07). B. Hefner 
(D-08), Alex McMillan (R-09) . Cass Ballenger (R-10). Charles Taylor (R-11) . M Watt (D-12) 

• 1992 Presidential result s Bush 43 5°0 Clinton 42 7% Perot 13 .7% 
• All State "ide offices arc up m 1996 
• Filing deadline is Februa~ 7. 1994 
• Primary is May 3. 1994 

In The News 
• Sens. Jesse Helms and Lauch Faircloth were among 10 Republicans and 28 Democrats opposing the 

NAFTA. (AP Wire 11 /20) 
• Republican Alex McM1lhan JOmed Democrats Cla~1on. Hefner, Lancaster. Neal. Price. Rose 

Yalenune and Watt m \Otmg for a cornpronusc , ·ersion of the Brady bill . The measure passed on a 
238-187 roll call. Republicans Ballenger. Coble, and Taylor opposed the bill. (AP Wire 11/23) 

• Reps Valentine (D) and Republicans Ballenger. Coble McMillian and Taylor voted against 
lcg1slation to renew extended jobless benefits Democrats Cla)10n. Hefner. Lancaster. Neal. Price. 
Rose and Watt voted in favor of the lcg1slation The measure passed 320-105 on roll call. (AP Wire 
11 /23) 

• Martin Lancaster (D-m ) Joined Republicans Cass Ballenger. Howard Coble. Alex McMilliam and 
Charles Taylor in \ 'Oting 'yes' for the S90 B spending cut package proposed by Reps . John Kasich (R) 
and Tim Penny (Dl Democrats Cla,1on. Hefner. Neal. Pnce. Rose. Valentine. and Watt voted 
against the measure The measure "as rqcctcd 21 9-21J on roll call (AP Wire 11 /23 ) 

• State Republican Chau R Jack Ha,, kc and other Pan~ officials have threatened to sue o\·cr the 
eavesdropping allegations 1mol\mg GO\crnor Jim Hunt's campaign (News & Observer 11/12) . On 
Thursda~ 11 112. Republicans signaled th:tt thC\ "'II continue 10 press questions about \\hether Hunt 
and his campaign ''ere 1mol\ed m the 1llcgal eavesdropping and recording of the GOP gubernatorial 
candidate's phone conversations last \car On Wednesday 11/10. two of Hunt's fernier law partners 
pleaded guilty to renl:"1ng notes and a tape made from conversation intercepted by a Hunt supporter. 
Hawke said that "for over a ~ear no" . the state of North Carolina has been experiencing political 
coverup of immense proponions. a cO\erup of illegal acti\ity that in my opinion goes all the way to 
the Governor's office• <NI:" s &:. Obscl"\ er 11 112 l Smee the allegations first broke 6 days before the 
1992 election. Hunt has maintained that he and his campaign were not inrnh·cd and that he had no 
kno" ledge of any wrongdoing 

• Newly re-elected Charlotte Mayor Richard \ 'inroot (R). who "has a resume any consultant would 
love." is mentioned by The CHARLOTTE OBSERVER's Morrill as a possible candidate for gO\ . -- or 
even senate should Jesse Helms (Rl decide not to run - in '96 (I In) 
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November 23, 1993 

MEMORANDUM FOR CHAIRMAN HALEY BARBOUR 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

SCOTT REED 
ROBIN CARLE 

TOMMY HOPPER 

NORTH CAROLINA/ RFR REPORT 

STA US OF NORTH CAROLINA REPUBLICAN PARTY: 

The North Carolina Republican Party is facing serious financial difficulty. Expenditures are 

several thousand dollars a month more than contributions. There are political problems as 

well, evidenced by the fact that organizational events and meetings have been cancelled for 

lack of attendance. One problem is the lack of statewide opportunities; there are no races 

for governor or U.S . Senator next year. However, the lack of statewide races spells huge 

opportunities for the party in legislative and congressional races. With voter turnout likely 

to be very low next year, the elections could literally be like a series of special elections. 

The state party could make the difference in those contests with the right plan, and that 

plan could in turn give the party a program to sell and a reason for people to give. We will 

be working with them in the coming weeks to help develop that kind of plan and giving 

technical support to help implement it. 

The party has generated some publicity lately over "scannergate", an electronic 

eavesdropping scandal in which Hunt associates and a Democrat activist have pleaded 

guilty to misdemeanor charges. Democrat activist Bev Smith monitored cellular phone 

conversations involving '92 GOP gubernatorial nominee Jim Gardner, and Hunt associates 

Phil Carlton (a former NC Supreme Court Justice) and Charles Lane admitted to 

reviewing Smith's notes. The big question is whether Hunt knew. Smith's boyfriend says 

he did. Hunt and the others deny that the governor had any knowledge. Civil lawsuits are 

likely once the criminal investigation is over. 

NORTH CAROLINA CANDIDA TE AND CAMPAIGN STATUS: 

There are no races for governor or U.S. Senate in 1994. 

1994 Congressional Races: Filing Deadline: Feb. 7, 1994 
Primary Date: May 3, 1994: Run-off May 31, 1994 
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U.S. Congressional Races: 

NC-2: Area around Raleigh, half of Durham, part of Chapel Hill, Rocky Mount 

This seat is now open with Rep.Tim Valentine's (D) recent announcement that he will not 

seek reelection. 92 results : Bush 45%, Clinton 40%, and Perot 14%. Possible Democrat 

successors that have surfaced are NC School Superintendant Bobby Etheridge, state Sen. 

Wib Gulley, and Rocky Mount mayor Fred Turnage. The most serious Republican 

candidate is former ambassador and Helms protege David Funderburk. The Club and 

Funderburk aren't on the best of terms right now, but they would probably not work 

against him. Also announced are attorney Larry Norman and Ted Stone. Ex-Hardee's 

executive Gene Arnold has also been mentioned. 

NC-3: Outer Banks and coastal plain, Greenville, Elizabeth City, New Bern 

Incumbent Martin Lancaster won 54% to 43% in 1992, after outspending GOP nominee 

and state Senator Tommy Pollard by $548,584 to $236,233 . Lancaster keeps up with 

constituent service, particularly for the military, which is a significant influence. Some of 

the nation's biggest military bases are in the area, including Camp LeJeune, Fort Bragg, 

and Seymour Johnson Air Force Base. '92 results: Bush 47%, Clinton 39%, Perot 15%. 

The likely Republican challenger is Walter Jones, Jr. His father was a Democrat 

congressman for many years in the first district; much of the old first is in the new third 

district. Walter Jr. served in the legislature as a Democrat and was part of the governing 

coalition before he switched parties. He has worked hard for Operation: Switch in NC. He 

currently lives in the first district, but will move. If Jones decided not to run, '92 nominee 

Tommy Pollard might, but Pollard will probably not run against Jones in the primary. 

NC-4: Most of the Research Triangle 

The fifth district would be difficult for a Republican to win. Bush barely defeated Dukakis 

in '88, and Clinton won with 47% to Bush's 39% and Perot's 14% in '92. This was 

probably Clinton's best performance in a southern majority white metro area. 

Congressman David Price suits the area and is generally popular. 

There will likely be two Republican candidates. Raleigh Police Chief Fred Heineman, who 

recently switched parties and just last Friday announced his retirement as chief He is from 

New York City. The second likely candidate is Robb Romaine, who is backed by Paul 

Shumacher and David Minor. 
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NC-5: Northern edge of the state including about half of Winston-Salem 

One time Wake Forest football player and successful Winston-Salem businessman Richard 
Burr won 46% against incumbent Stephen Neal in 1992, after being outspent $517,594 to 
$188, 130. Burr gave Neal is most serious challenge since Neal first won in the Watergate 
year of 1974. Burr hasn't announced but is running again. '92 results : Bush 43%, Clinton 
43%, Perot 13%. 

NC-8: Textile mill towns along 1-85 east of Charlotte and Sand Hill counties 

Rep. Bill Heffner (D) was elected in 1974, but only in 1976 did he win by more than 60% 
of the vote. This is primarily due the large Republican vote in the textile areas which 
comprise nearly two-thirds of the district (Bush beat Clinton 44% -42% ). In addition, 
Heffner's age ( mid-60's ) has fueled speculation that he might retire soon; he faced 
primary opposition in '92 for the first time. Hefner's '92 GOP opponent Coy Privette, 
founder of the Christian Action League, received just 3 7% of the vote, but was outspent 
$594,617 to $108,332. Privette may run again. Also interested in running is state legislator 
Robert Brawley, who is seen as a serious contender. There are several other individuals 
considering the race. 

PEROT ACTIVITY: None known. 

STATE AND LOCAL ENVIRONMENT: 

The environment is difficult for the GOP, since there are no major statewide offices up and 
the party is having difficulty raising funds and generating interest. As it is everywhere, 
crime is a major issue and the party is encouraging candidates to use it. The eavesdropping 
scandal is making headlines, as reported in the state party status section. 

RED ALERTS: 

Chairman Hawke was angry that he found out about the RNC fundraiser from Don Angel. 
This has already been reported to the Chairman's office. ED Effie Pernell also says Jack 
wrote three letters which were never answered. The state party has also made a few 
requests for speakers which we've been unsuccessful in getting for them. And Senator 
Dole will apparently be unable to do anything for the party while he's there. So, if Jack 
Hawke is at the event, I'm sure he'll bring this up. On the positive side, we are currently 
working on two more speaker requests. We are also spending some time there next week 
helping draft plans and train finance staff Tony Hammond, the Missouri ED, will spend 
the entire week there next week. 
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"I roa\l)', rut~ ru·~ tl:11 I1:11 U~ '' aro•~"l\.l!l tor tN "''ti Rr1·ubli.:an hny 
no CTfcr·u;;, .. llunt S&I~ la•: .. re-~ :1r1tr "Iv. 'raq es It •.ai"'J• . \.~ 'L'Tle Wa~ri•t• 
Phil C.rlton,a fonMr •U~ ~~·i,;"T'J!\t Co.i n quoe&.W¥ ec>i>IJ b9T'f • 
J111tacl' . •nd lawytr Cherlrs l.\rit lllt-Allrd •edeal p~~ art ID•es~i::auns: 
i t1 l11)· 10 re,,~.,ir. 1t "Olu 1n~ :11~ rT ; ord- 1 111c U11e.11- ~ Cultm .. ~ Ltne ar-: t'X:ieol.-

~~&c~~c~lell•lsllc~•hfly .. mon: :~-~:~Act~hh1111: .... . 1 9d '~!!k~t-o~~:~.::Se~~~~thd i\ue~:'"- II 
,.eve~ y rrM t . '"""e~ ,,.,;.." ~ 1 e 11a .... 1 crau ir\IOI~ a fT\OYC tnat wo:l!d t p 

--------- . [ -

kttl' 1tii; h'ue a\lve huidini! intQ :-:ext ·: 
ye~r· a c11ni;rtu.lonAl and $!ate eloction1. 

"Jf you knc·W J1tk Hol4e, yCl\l lr.nc-w bt 
\l:lll U3t {the l11ddtnt) to the w\deat oxle.it 
he un," 1111iJ lllITT)' Mortin, 1 !onner swe 
S:Jprfmo ~unjust1c.e ¥.-ho wu appointed 
b,- llunt 11nd ..e~~ with Carlton. ' 'If 11 
"'"TO rev11rscd, I'd expect the Democrata to 
est 1110 tho best ~tem thD>' could ." 

Al~.hcur.ti t-otb or North Cuoll.i111 '11 t' .S 
a::na~~r• . J!"J,QC H~ an~ l.euc.h Fc!r· · 
c.:lu~1 . el'T RC1lU!> : 1c~n1, Ulo atate h itntr&l · 
Ir 11 lhrrocntlc 1trooebold. The Dc-r.~ 
c.rc~c t',111y r••ily ccnllols the 11111c lifn&t't 
Alld lto1 tt . an!! C~h: or r\,nh Carol in•·· 
12 U .S rr('lro1ontc11 Y!i IT'e Dcrccx:raia. 
- . Wl'\11 etlos Re:>uhllcen5 will mab In 

.uµ:.oni•n;,; elections will depend l•fl\OI)' 
UJJ)n ~hcthcr HIUll I~ f'1'0Y<ld tD be In- · 
\'Olvcc! in "1ica1inera11to "lf he 11 not, Dem· 

, O:Tll:.A c.n mt e11,,-, Hon; Mu1Jn uld 
"If the.: l11ct• •re o·J1, t>r 1096 lhil will t>e 

a 0f"M11ai.uc u Cu 11' the iovemor'• rece la 
Cc-:1~r.oc 3," he aid. 

flt)'lc, lho L'l<C profutor. 1ddcd that 
the lril:'idcnt llone won"? j(tt Republkans 
eluted. t>teausc mos,t voien aro moro con· 
cerncd 11~r crime, drq• and ~I• 
tha11 dniy polltlu. 

On tht l!ownaldc, he 1alll . tr " make1 
Pt-'vle more ,yniw l>cople ui;. 'Pol.ti· 
c£bl\£ >1re all alike . l.ook at whu tl\o~ do to 
•on''' 
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Scanner scandal calls for Hunt friends' candor 
:-.;ct often en I tcc.:i\ c c~u fr:r.. lhc 

gn\'c:r.;ir.ln!lc: "r.~nJ1T HJ:::r:r' 
:r.c 1;p 01l hor..c 0;1 '! Lhc bbt- ti> 
Sund:.y aftcrrOGll , t:c ;l'J;:.h:d m;. c.irc::r 

;r~r.c 1~~! to one I 
And ~hat did !ht 11:ovcrnor wan: ~c ult I 

aoo;,1:~ Crime . for one Lhin; He,~z:r I 
sever JI minutes tollins me bv-.· ~ v.:inu 

to mal>c pubuc bous1nc projects wu 
end \1.11.tt be lhtnks 5bould be done &bOUt 

lht' prolllcr11u:;i:'I or ;;,1:\,S . Hi.:; bottom a'\C 

or: t~t sco~ ~m:; to be stJCicr 
pcn.llhcs (or poop!c.,. ho cJmmtt cr ir::cs 
-..·hilc ;irm<'d 1 ·r11:rur~ :-ic uys l:e 'd be 

"h•PP> to Cut L~ lumber°'""'~ If 1''C 

can fi;:urc out ho-, to do 1t" 
'fh:lt w~n 't lhc hra.t to(\.c or. UlC 

•scnda. tho~ ~o &oonc1 bid we 

uc~t-d e f:.:v. plc~amr~ tb.r. ht 

rcn.1rk.cd . "•!)ow promptJnt hc11. 

terriblv nc fell ror h1 ; t .. -o :ilhc.s Ptu! 
ca~ll'~ afl-! Ch ~ · ~ic Li'\C , ... he. c~ple 

o'. dJ y< bc~J~l h.; . . ~dn11ttcd rl:c :· 

1n-. .;il\c :i.:.i1 ui c p~o~' sr.oov.r1 
o;>ero:~.on d .. :nn£ . l~ r::ir 'c.am~,r. 

a;~ . nr. J.rn G~T"c"' 

~An~ I ul')!crs:nd .he i.-np1ct or: rnt : 

H ... r :s:i1C: 
It :: ..ound,..e :1-.ccru, .i~.d I be' r ' t t" 

Wll ~ . B\;t now& .. n ·: lhouit:t ~1 1i. 

corwer$.1t ion ;ind re\ ic'<'·IX Oil?' ncvJ 

Morlu. m)' QUC'SUon la wbct~c: be :-c:I°) 
C:ocs ~cf'!-tand lhO impact. 

8c.:.11ao if be doe,, 1: SKITU x lll°OWC 

mo .-c more ii~vcl) Lo pA out lhc 

f1rr b) 1r.~ht r.i er f..ll d i~los;.rc er 
~ ! .~ '. tnoit pl.act The r.amcs .~, tn'\1ctt 

tc ! 1C \'.1Mc l!'lat 11 .. :.1 ...... 5 iti:pl l1\ the 
c: .. n . (\d~ b') t&J c'.o:-.c.: bcn:l and 

a~ .• 3cr C-.ritoo T:i. former Sup:'l.!mc 

CoU't j~<t.ce t.:.d t.J know U1is was o 

~~---. IJc.11.y C.lme . and I~ 
· ; nakcs 11~ that he 
, • 1 v.·ould b.;lvc Shtcldc~ 

~ 1 
: H.r.t from ar,y iuilty 

~
j · 1 lcr.owl~c . 

1 Forlhosc with 
=..., ... ; su.-;pldow minds, 

·· t i io ·J~ti. tn not 
------ dtfficulL to d.is:t.rr. the 

m.lkin:' of a 
CO\Cf·Uf . Smr 

FORD ~cuthcr Cgrllon nor 

=~~~~ Llnchubcen 
a~:.1a1cly for..hcorntnc aboul dct.'.lils o! 

L'K' ubcme. "'tui:.h cc.ntcrcd on a llunt 
loy,hst ui NA!'l Coun~y wbo mont':..Crcd 

r.d too._ 0i>l0& c.r. cc!lula.r phone calls 
t:ct~·ocn :;~n:-r c11m;>;i ::n fii:urcs . 

l!·:nt s fo:n:; . .J11o ~.Jrtn~rt .bll' c 
d~a.d ~...b '.1 . q;o.;_, ul)r..:; n ·or ~:r.cc th<' 

c . .. ~ ~ rq i"r; •JS d.•c.! o >Cd a ..... «' ~ 

t; l .. n · 1.&.; !a! i ,• :.'("J'.l:'l The~ 

~::i · .i1n.od a p:.i t>: •l po~:u~c or 
- :1.·-..: r"'c r ic'lt ur until lh:) cr.:crc-d 
, .. ~ "> pk.u Lo 11.:r uct.ki-o.6 ,, fcd!"r.ll l:. ·.1.· 

Do:I' l ~• ncM 1~, .. <! ulc~a l lj• rcv1e11. :ng 

noto1 thlt ~llT?IM;ir;zcd the overhc:ird 

caEJ Carttm •lsu ~.lYll he 11:.tcocd to a 

l•pc 
Shot-Jy a: ~~ ltc 'oocp1n2 a.:lt'i;•tion.-. 

brolt 111..rt toid l'C;>otl.l:r:. heh.id not 

.. .,..: C"I~ r1 0t.·:cm11nc If U>ey wen.: lr'Ut 

:Jc. •w•c ~ r r lC ~~ W'.) b. t\v 

ur:.r:.;P: r.; " °)':)J Uk Phoi C11:11:n. · 

1'C u.c at uir t. rr.t ·· Jf Pt11l Carl:vn h~ no ... ·. bi.ta fcllo•· n:r.iN! J.Jct K,,..& kc" 

1~ume F:a.d cood rrcncy by uic •~•• 
Rl';>a~ltc ~. P uty b try to fan t:lti:n &r.:.o 

1 conflacr~t !cn. 

t tn, 1m-cl·:ta. he 'll :ell voi; ." 

W~:it COP chalf'rr..ln H;a~·icc •ouJC: 

.ovc to ll'l:>"A'. of co\lrse Ii l!l.1t thr 

fO\·crnoc and t.is pa~ are b :r.1-. hrr. 
Lhc)· &lb~ UiAt H.lnt • ·ou no\'tr to!t1 o. 
lhe C4Hr4roppi"i and t."ll: none of the 

U1'c1Uy oct11nf'd ~orma:.ion •u '"~ :r. 
h!s camp;i 1~n 

Pcri.<r.i:i .i, I lh:nk 1t fer.tire •. 

S.:rr) '""n~r. t.i.;t 1i "'":t!ln'L Lh..it 
li:-\Pk 

Oir.r pr nc:p:J 1r. tnc c.11\C' - P.J) r.1ond 

Lr:~· s · : . c~~r.Jr.,;1 · ~ [1:crc u ~ 

J>..! :1.1rr "Ji:c1 .1 tur Rcvcr:cv Sir.1th ;anc 

the pcrJ.tr. •l\O i;pilh:cJ U1c .tx.:;11s -

c!J .r:a .r.:.: Smith :>llCC W.Js ur&cd by 

H ..:11 : t11m~f to kcq.1 up lllt' i;::ind 1A.·ort 

n.r IO \~:ii..: r n.1~ drn1:c! lll&l - t.ut In 

the c:i~c of Cm Hon a:1d Lr.nc . :it lc :-i s:, • 

Ll\'CS;:y·~ accu)ollions prov:-d h:ird to 

1h:ike. 
Gardner'' ex..c.imp:i:p: m:in.'.lg:: r 

poi.nU to an October 1992 lcllcr in which 
Hunt asked supporters for mor.cy to t:clp 

~ounlcr a Gardner ac. The twist ls that . 

the ad \\OlS dii;cussc-d by phone, but it 
never ran . 

I asked Hunt about th:it colncl.:knce . 
He replied th;it tt wns "ab~lutcly 
untrue'' th~t any inlormJt ion from 
ovc:hcJrd calls hcd figured in the 
fund-ra13in' lcttor . 

llis cxplan.'.llioo was i11Lri; t1 mg : ··we ; 
h.1d lolks close to G:ardncr w~o h:id some 

lnpul to our c:imp:i :gn." lie mcn~ioncd'' 

Ch:irlo!tc u a locale, and s.:i id one ..J 

1ource W'1S a "pctll'On who's not living · 
nov; ." tTbc next ticnc Hunt cnllr., I'll be 

sure to ask r.irr. 9.'ho thC' ~PY w~ . > ·• 

During a C'. \il tr!Jl. he sJ.ld, informotiorl 
t::i n;.it v. ~'l:l! his c:irnp.'.lt" '.l kJv~ 11.· would fr 
pnxLccd iI n ~· c.c$$Jr;.'.Th:.:t snot 
in~cn~c:\'~blo. since HJw'i<C' h.l.5 b~ 11 • 

th : c,ill.:Dif'S to SJC. 

A canJ1c~tc 15 cnlJllcd to n~o ~<? or 

l't':1: : cl3 in the r&'.'.ll c.:ll :1 f> Ilut 1f th1 t' S · 

hov. H..int w;c sc:unc ~er - 1t1vc ;r..:.it.11.' • . 

in!orm!11o>n .abo!.:t hls opponent , cow i.! ·. 

U1c time !or him to spell it o;.it so the 

puhlic won't be temple<! to bda .. '\'C more 

sini.s:cr sccn:mos . 

And now U:;il Carll.on und L:ino h.wc 

flt.ruck their plc:i b.:iri;atns, with 

cxrrcs.,io11s or remorse . !t 11 cc:-ta:n:y 
tm:c Co:- lhc~ lo s·1bmlt to p:. bl1c 
quci>tlonin' aboi.;t thi5 'Nhole episode . 

Even lI they re worried :ibout a suit. 
lhcy owe as much to lhc governor. 

Pcrll:ip~ U lhcywlll gn·e U! a ennd1d 
.iccoum of Lhci ; actions nnd rC..l!>Ontr. f; . 

then Hunt v.·lll be a~ :c to Joy t hi.s 

ousincss to rest :ind dcv1>tc h1:, full 
a~t.cnt ion to m:ikl!'lg l\orlh Carolina• 
b:!t.cr st~Lc - a L1sk !or which he l.s 

, c : ni1~:: ntlr suited 
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Editorials 

Politicians who listen 
•In the two decades since Watergate, 

here·s what some politicians have learned 
about campaign ethics: Nothing. 

T o those foir.i :aa• w itt: run:ung polillcal 
campa181li ir. an era of tl«tronk 
tnformat!cn O\~load . llste:i.ng In on 
teleµhont come~11ons cif oppo-

nen•s - ~en lht often-~try ch .t;:hat that 
1ri1ects ~N)' carr.pa1gn - r----: 
rr.a·• seer.'! l1Ke haT1 '~ : . 
ir. 1~ 1 1igence gathenn£ 1 ~ 

It' not 1:'1 wrong and , 
a1ways ha~ been. I~ t:itrt 
is a so\J! 1r. polit:c.a who ~ 
can hor.e~t.y cla1r.i 1g:10- · 
ranee of that f:.:ndarne:-.: a! 
C'lnC1;:>le o! decenc~ :'I')( 
1c mr11tic r. t:-.e 1a ... t .. f'_ 
r.t c~ s>ie r.:.:s : ha\e b(c· 
t: 1 ~r.ilt : r.e !:.>~ 25 ~"" 

l M ! s .,.·t-:a : '° c.u;> 
pcr-::.r.; a~ut V. t:~~1 Cerflon 
C4\' 5 adr.ts..sior. b\ Pt 1. 

C1°r:ion t:-ia: t:e ll)it•f-C to • !.£~ &"\~ rod 
SJ~m&r.u o! an :>p;x>n~n: a conH'r.t '. tOn• 
JI. ~ (a~! t(':'I IS & r~tei<: fo~ ~ ( Su-
pre~ Cnur. 1us:ict and ~~r} of cn me 
control dunng Co\ . J1:':'l Hunt s flrit 1trr.-.1 He 
u no srra:-.Qer to l.M :aa 

But )u(!~ C.,r :1or. r .d er101-~ C"ha-.a 
Le'.")f p.u:kd g".;.l:y 1n tec~ra1 COJr t th.i ""eek 
to m'lew.r.g surr.mann of co~™'''°"' 1n-
"·01\1r.s Mr H'Jnt s l 9S2 sut>ematona: earn· 
pa1gn opf)Onenl. LI (jo\ Jirn Car~~ Ji..agt 
Carlton and Mr. La-:e '-'ert ~w partne'1 w t."1 
Mr Hunt bel::>re ~ '~K:1on a v~ar '&Ii 

A Jonsttrr.e pohtrca! a ~I ~ and act\ .i.c r to Mr 
Hunt . M: urhor. laces up to )Car. tirob.tlion 
ar.d a SS.000 f1:"1t lor ~ rr.~cm('a-.or . 
regarckd M a1 intrac.rion £ar1:er. a lor.r.~ 
Hunt ad'T\1n.strat1or. aide ~triy 5mlth . 

pleaded guilty to eavesdropping on the phone 
calL.S of Mr. Gardner's son and others. lnclud· 
ing Mr. Gardner himself. with a scanner. 

federal prosecutors say they have no evi-
dence that Judge Carlton or Mr. Lane had any 
Illegal or commercial Intent when they \.10-
laled federal law on cellular telephone com· 
munrcations. Both Judge Carlton and Mr. Lane 
'41d they never used or pa!sed on any 
lnJormation to Mr Hunt or his campaign. 

There are several troubling things about this 
case. For one. the transcriµts underscore the 
tawdry tone of the Gardner campaign. That 
d~s nothing to restore publ ic confider.ce in 
tnf pol1t1ca; sysiem. 

For ano::ier, the acct;Sations B.Bain.>t Mr 
H~ :-1: s for.ner p.Jrtncrs h<l\'e crcJlcd a cloud of 
s ·~p 1 c1on over the 1992 election. Whlle :t-.i:re 
i.s no f'Vtde:-:ce that Go\ . Hunt kr:ew about the 
t.s ·.f.)Clropplng . Republ !can opponents are 
~ins hard to make pol1t1cal and legal 
troub le. Sta:e GOP Chairman Jack Hawke u; 
threatening to sue. which may lead some 
ca:zcns to conclude that the case ts really 
about partisan politics and the next election. 

!-till. It's hard to understand how anyone 
cou~d ~ unaware that d1r1y tricks like spying 
on tht oppos111on - let alone bugging 
conv~rsat1ons between father and son - are 
abnommt In the wake of the Watergate 
scar.dat r.i.o decades ago. ethical campaign 
pracuce codes have been drafted by the 
bo•car load . but some politicos seem to have 
rr.1.sscd the point. 

lt'i not just that It's Illegal. or even that it's 
simply wrong The worst part is that it 
undermines what we prize most about our 
system of democracy· free elecr ions. 
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THE ~EWS & Olm\VER 
FR.::>A-r No~ . 19, 1993 

1 ad1 iu aAd tnjoU. thost t11ho dirtcJ tht paper 
in tlat to111o~s MV~r to adrt>Ctllr on1 C41'l"t for ptrronJJl 

prqfil or prrjrrwwr.J. / ""°"14 wish u ah.·ayi lt1 bt "tM lonln" 
and io dn<M ilnlf to tht polMiu of cq"4iiry andjustict to tht 
IUl.dtrprlvi~. If tlu paprr slwuld 41 any rimt />I tJrt l'Cict of w/f·Wrrut or b«owu UK spoUslftall of prMk:t or ulfehnaJ u ..,ocJd bt 11111 nit "' UJ histof)·. 

- i... .. • ti-.,-., Dmleh. tMtoi olld hl.j~ inc. mg 

Clinton moves forward 
President Clinton's success on the nee trade agreement has helped him 
show people the big ideas that hts presideocy stands for. Many Issues 

still ahead fit the some <011f>9Ning theme of facing up to daange. 

T h' instant 1n1lya1s or the 
Ho~e \'Ole for t~ t\orlh 
American free Trade 
Agreement ho!ds that Pre~ 

idcnt Clinton has final!y caught on 
to the art cf wrappinc his polJci~s ln 
big terms. Thua. the reason:ng 
goes, he woe 1n luge mca5~re 
because he gave SAFT A an impor· 
t.nt context , turnJ.:1& it into a 
ref e~ndum on hope \'I . fear, future 
vs. past, progress v1 . status quo 

lt '1 a bit o! O\'erit&tecent ui iay 
that Clmtoc emplo)~ this tech· 
nique for the first time There v. u 
plenty of similar ] ~ nurtfelt ns:or. 
1.n t.is e-conom1c •re'<':!': to Con;ress 
and h.s ~dt.irc~s or. he:i :th care A~ 
as he procttds v.1·..t: ncv.· m o::,1: 11 · 
:um on these aod o:.l'.f'r Item• on the 
nat1c::al agenda , t:.,. ou!d be i:Y.>C :o 
remember that t~·· art . 11Jte '.\AF · 
1' A. mtcrcoMec~ paru of l~t 
5ame O\'erridmg ,oi: 

!Mt ts . they all 5ttk to htlp this 
nation come to grips 'Klt!l u:ut~ · 
ble changes in tbe -.·orld. 

Sure. I lot or rhet:l:' IC .LS bc1ni 
thrown around : miuu. • .,1 ct"•r.ee our 
friend . compeun& ar.d .,..UUli:-4' . 
goveroing for tomorrow . not ye1· 
terday . But there ·1 also ru.llty 
behmd the worda , and ~Y help w 
get a ser.se of where Cl~n:.on lhmk.s 
the n3tion should be headed 

So be is right o:i :\At"T A lu 
•P.proval und! a 51gnal tha: the t: nited Stales is prt'p&r~ to take 1u 
pl•cc L., the glot::al eco:>o:ny . rl(I( 
pU.:1 b&c:k into 1t.se!! a::d hope L..,e 
world will go IWI) 

At the &ame time, the country 
won 't profit from au this new 
wocldv.ide competition and oppor· 
tunity if real needs are neglected 
here at home. 

The rxciting posslbllities of !rtt 
markets don't mean much to people 
who can't get medical co\'erJge, 
who aren't trained for good jobs or 
who can't find their way off wel-
fare . Clinlon speaks or embracing 
change. but that doesn't mean 
standllle by and letting folks get 
clobbered by it : rather , it means 
!mdmg '••ays to help people adJus~ 
to ancf ah::ipe thctr crrcumscances . 
J: n:e~ns put~mg the rcsuurces of 
go\'trnmer.~ to prod~ctive u~ . 

Doing that \4"01i"t be CJSV . GE'tlln(; 
~AFT A t~rou~h lbe I-louse re· 
qutrtd o!d-fash.iooed ca 3ol1ng nn..! 
h•rd tho1ces. So will passing heal th 
c11re reform. !indmg money for 
worker retraining . overhauling 
wcltare . reshaping government to 
be more efficient nnd bringing lhe 
budget closer to balance . 

In rach c.se. coahtiont. v.ill shift 
and p!avera will change . Some, out 
of Kl!·fnterest. will want to keep 
U':tn~s as they are . Polls wm show 
ClUlton up one week, down the nex!. 
That"s the price paid by any leader 
v.·ho takes on uncomfortable issues , 
and lhose lhat He ahead are going 
~o bring out disagreements ns deep 
as any lhat have btto litl..rred by lhe 
tr•dc a~ecment. 

But he will prevail if. just as wl~h 
~AFTA, the nation stays !ocu.s.ed 
oc the bli picture. 

' 
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I tulv~ and tr1jt>i1t 1Ji.os1 who dirtcl tht /,op<r 
.n '"' IOWJOfTOWS r.rvcr 10 advoca.Jt O'Q' UUSI for fKr'SOttal 

fWOfil or prefum1•ru. I ll>'Ofdd with iJ al1nzyr to bf •tM tocsin" 
ON! IO tin ou itJdf 10 tht poJici~ of tqu.alily and juuict lo llit 
"~vilq..4. If w papa slu>ul.d aJ OIQ' btn# ~IN roict 

~ 1tl/·urfcrY~ or hoo11rr Utt ~man t>f privilrgt or ffif uluins 
u WIOU Id ht lllf tTll t "' l/J Id.story. . . 

- .._ .. .di 11.lt-.1 DoNIJ, l4iaot ..... Pnl~ I "4- ltU 

Clinton's poor coverage 
. I 

President Oiaton had a vol~ co'!1plaint Jq his Q~gry ,<~.dsm 
of the media I• an mteniew with Rolhng Stoot JJJ.Oj!Jl•~•· · 

He hasn't always gotten dve aeclit for his oc~pflShments • . . · 

P ru1cen~ Chnlon . who 1s said 
to hl\'e a ra!her short tern· 
per. le: It fly a couple or 
v•ffkl l@O during an in~r· 

view -.th Rollin& Stone magazine. 
It st11rt~ v.·hen the publlcation'I 
Teiptt'ted nit1on•I ~1tor. WUHam 
Gre1de~ . '~nested th~t be tend! to 
back down on crJts:al ~ues and 
u1d that O!'le o! lhe pr~sident's ov.-n 
supporttn v.ondt-red "'~t he \US 
"wtlhne to 11.and up for and die on.•· 
Chn~on ' 1 rHC!1on is perfecUy 

unders:a:idable " I ha\'t fouiht 
more darr.n bat:ks for more thing5 
here thar. any president in 20 \'Uni . 
v.1lh tt.t ~~J1b!e elccptivn o~ Rf'a 
gan · ~ fiat budgtt and not gotten 
o~e darr.:: b :~ o~ crf'dlt from Ult> 
kn~ Jl'r1' •.lJe:•1 ;.ir'\:n &ind I am 
11ck. and t.:l°(j of Lt and ~ou ran ~t 
~ha! in tht damr. 1r<:1clt · 

TCI .,,..h!C'l1 It ~ terr.pt ma to add. 
" Damn r.gh: · 

Certain!)" rr.any broadcast and 
pnnt JO;.;mal11!1 havw lumcd 1D 
per«ptlVf . balaJlC'ed nporU 00 lM 
Chntoo p:~&d~ But rnariy of 
Clinton .. IUCCUHI ~v. be~D 
gloued O\'~:" y.'be,o the med~ aJ. 
lowed Itself to bttome overlv trans· 
hxed by tht minuuH of i>ohuca. 
For insUnct bv lht ume the 
national •en'" "ta; eot through 
Congress . :nan~ ~mtd only to 
notice tr.at I: v.·u a good dc.ll lt15 
than tM president had ortilnally 
proposed ~''er rr.ind lh~t tt v.·as a 
major "'"' domestic proaram and 
the ful!U:ment ol ont ol his bi& 
carcpa~c themes ··opportur.ity, 
respons1bllny comrr.uruty.'' . 

.. 
It was a similar story with a lot of 

the coverage or tJte· budget plan, 
rela:ic.aUon of the .b~ ·on gays in the 
mllitary,·.pto~~ l't(orm of cam-
paign fin~~· laws ·and so on. The 
f c>cus too or-ten has been solely on 
how comprorritses flave reduced the 
scope of the. .orlg~al plans rather 
than on reaf ,.chievement. 

The problem in part is that some 
cover age is .$ ~imply superficial: 
Who's up! \\'lto'& down! Who won'! 
Who lost? Op ~e TV front. there's a 
lack of tl.nY cflmpelling personality 
to counter ·-~ ·Limbaugh - or 
even ~or_ge' \\'ilL And some top 
WashingtoQ :"journalists are so 
'1raki Of ~~~g less than objcc· 
t1\'~ · tttJt lbf)' 'lean ovrr b~ckward 
to be 5nl9ely skeptical . 

O! course. the Clinton admirn~tra· · 
t1on ~ buJ'A.bie a bit in the · 
begU\9fc'!'g. ~ lt ~sn't consistent-~ 
ly p~~ID"·&rd the . best .case fo( 
Ill~; ~ay be ·changing, lhoU t: 'M · soowc by it.& smart. 
ha :.Ai( 'the No·rth AJnerlcan· 
F~ ~e ~eement and jts role' 
in · • · ~g tije American Airlines1 
itrilcf.;(-cimton'a resolve on the! 
t~Jtyl.ns earned favorable notice:,1 

B!)d ttit:ume ievel or cominitment[ 
will ··be-- required for , the dim cult 
matt.en stm ahead 

Every preside)tt ~eems to griJ>CI 
.it bout not gettlng. a fair ~l}ake Irom 
the press. --Sut Cli:lt.on:does have a 
point. Cynical. shortsighted cover· 
ag~ helps to create 8 cynical, 
i'hortslghtec1 electorate. That's no't 
good for tbe ·prcsidenL the media 
and , most of all. the p~bl~- · . ...... 
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, - ·..:.... . ·- -·· ·-· ... . .. . . . ------
..._....,....._._ ... --------Super Tuesday leads to a primary jam in March 

Morr. over, Super Tuesday . Here 
(.-omcs auolhl>.r ven1on ol Much 
Ma~ 

Jn March of 1990., the hyped ln-tbe- h41t 
college mca•s baskttball t.oumalnl."nl 
Will be joined by 0 dtnying bt!r~ ol 
µre3idcmial prilllaries. The winnen. of 
the DelllOCl.atic lllMi Republican 
nominations may \RU be effectively 
decided at about lhe same Ull\e lhal I.he 
NCAA halld:s Olll its cbamµionslalp 
trophy. 

Oliy a ye3r has pai;;i;OO 5ioce 
Amcricaiu voted for a change IJy ou.'ili11g George llush and cn~ing lhe Wh1t.e How;e lo Bill ClinWri, ud the next 
elecl ion iOeB\S a loag way oH. Still , 
Wit.bcul r:rnfarc or C\ICll atlcotion OlJl.bidt' of two Slal.eS, I.he pre,idcntiaJ 
nomination process ha:> been 
tr ~formed ooce ~;un 

• Al lilt! eDd CJa Septrmber, lhc gowermr 
of Ohio signed le~l.al ioo shilling bis 
aatc'' pnmary from May lo mid M.vd1 iA a 1110Ve dea1guc0 k> gift the M 1d~t .1 
sll'Oager b.ind Ill klKtwg ~1111..J 
QQrllU~ A Wttk IMer, tk gD\'aTIOr .... 
CUJuna&a a..i\:oed lqliblJOO snoviag the prim.vy ol lbr -liun's 11MUil pot~ 
~ui from .rty June lo Li1d MllJTh 

'll!C iron law al uauUndcd 
~wxa m.UU • 11npou..blc lo MJ with cxrtarnty .-nal ~two •l.iMa 
iia~ Wl"ought Yet it'• nm I.GO e.erty to ex.amine tho worriaome p1"0:>pect thl no111ioeeg will be &ock.ed io befon: 
~nWd<&tes and voten know ~h other 
ardl . Democratic ~rs wiU know 
~ llltco, ot COL&ne, but Rcpu blicaru. may .ave a large ( ieLd lo hCJ'lltiJI ize . 

AR.er I he 19&4 preside. tial clection 
~a la~ude ror Repubhcan 
Ro~ld R.eaganovef" Oemocral \Vallee 
Mmdale., Southern Democrat-. had a 
bright idea . Schedule primM~ a~ 

) 

Ille rr1:1en oa lhe same day in March, 
I hey I agllJ"ed, aod the Saulb would end up 
wa!h a..-e idlueott over the 5elcction ol a l>cmua a.ic numinee. SlJper 1\ie:iday w.asthus bom 

ln lta8, however, SuPer Tllaiday 
prowd mare o( a boo6t foe Bcpublic:.w> 
. -~. lban Demoa"ab. 

~~I """"·-·lbcs.uu. .)- en roale lo captur111g 

~
. =--~tion. 

M idaael Dukakia and 
Jes.e.Jacboa ·-I nciUlier m t11an a 

----- ( OIY'Ul"ile of SufQ' flKRRKL Tuesday\\ creaton; -
~UIUORY =~~in 

l~Y" ...mid ...... IPnc Umh lx-Al Dubtts to ano1 i.tt R.-pubhc-u gcneral-dcctiea LaoM•& 
ln 199.J. &lplr 1\iesday ~ bec11 

i.h11111W'd dev1I c.c.-~ rnoYed iU vr-ar 'I aillelld • week. and North C&l'-tl1 a. Weal I ...:t. to Its lndlbenaJ ,..,ly May prilury 8'11 Ta.-1 
l'lond.a r91UIMd. per1 oltnf' ~ 
f'9'f'JC . wtudl Mlped propel Qltllliula al 
A• lla1..a. Le lhr. IJranorr.UC A01ainoltioa. 

When Uir1 CT~led Supa'~'/. S..Ubcrn ()r,..,-. ~lo A 
,, CIOEU .. noi. a U '"f reel INdlnl'' l~ 
I\ . ao...-.c uMr .... Khcllllll at Ille h1ft uC Uw pnnury W'beckde. N9W. Olm amJ 
CalJooiU t-~tt 111lt>1whed 
"front lo•dllltt" with.~-

Unlca DeUlocral5 wld R.epubhcam find a way- and lbal'um.llbly to 
produce a m.n ~e ~ belore IWG, Man:hwiUbc )()packed Mlh 
l•g -~ prinaarics as lo .Owe a denied 
advant.ige le lhe \ttU ~. 
well flaafltt'd and R'°6t tdegcDk. t-'•.t. asu:.ual, wtU comettie l«Na 
a11cw.cs and the New Hampah~ 

primary, nant.. in mu11l, id yp&ul W.tel. 
where c.and1oal~ w1ll ltope lo get• 
1li~ cfkcl for M....cb ~ 
Early March wall future Super 
1'1eaday-South, ~IM~ al5o cooducU> il.ll primary oo lhc a.ame 
day. la mad -f.t.udl, o~ wiH join llliaoi.6 
and Mlctwgan lor Super 
Tu~ &lld....est 

On lbc l.alot 'l'urJ.dAy la .ian.-h, 
Calilomia will~ its la"llD.lrJ, wbtc"'. becaU88 lho lilak i.3 ao l&r~ and M> rich In dek.-gates, qu~l 1l ac5 for Super 
Tucsday-Wesl WbM'' pa:-e, f« 
Repubb~~ - -. dblb:d Inn 
Dcmocrut.s . · Calalufl~ is .1 
winoer lakc-.U l!lM£, rut:alW* Owl the victor of the G<I 1• pr 111\&fY WIN lhe 
whole drlrpl-', no& JIM .a 
~le l'b.ln· I ~.tA.tmU will be 
WkMal. '° u.: hn& WleC'l er A pn I. bi 
Nfow York. 

IDtlw faceol Lhb tr-'0t1~111Jl. -n.al shwld NorUal.'~IAa cie• ti)' lM lune Nsv Yon.,...,... a tull menlh be4orw 
lhr No..Oi C...vtiM PfW\Arf . GWWtartan 
~ e.urdy ..1lt M9C' c.a.wd aal anttll 
~ &Qrlurlllbir ~ 
11tua, Lk W.aJ>Ui.- OW,'.'..,_ &a Apa 
~~Y •~~a&...W~a.dd '9 the nlM1oru ef M.Ml'f h . u.I -.1ll .,..... N-1bc.n&1u ., ~-..... ..ueniwo 
1 .... 1 ~t&&.1 f..Slll.t&A 

t'«now, ll'a~ "-~ C.-olaAa t.u a1t ut(l\I .-.J w.aldi fw 
fw1hd dnt:lopmt'nlW. All« .U, I.he 
.Ute~ ~rown roalfurtAtW Wiiia uving 
11& prima.rie, for •t .. lc: "11cu eo lhe lint 
Tue.day of M11y Aod, ~ .. llUllll a May presulcAtial ~un•ry may pcnonn ¥ 
~ful fund.Joo uu UH: rh&DOC - allM:aL 
rclaUYely 1lat,ht -- th.M M ardl M&doess docan'l produce .. C'lr.v wia~r. Aa tho 
nalioa'=- llth lllT~ i;t..ate, Nortb C... roh.na coWd be Pl» aUuoed f oc lhe fau.l 
~c.a. 
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CONTACT SHEET 
ADVANCE, NORIB CAROLINA 

American Airlines 
Flight# 4791 

WSJS-AM 

Bermuda Village 
(Retirement Community) 

Piedmont General Aviation 
(Smith Reynolds Airport) 

Tail# N701FW 
pilots: Barry Ratchford 
Lowrey Rudder 

Signature Aviation 
(National Airport) 

Kirk Blalock 

NOVEMBER 29, 1993 

703/ 419-7900 
800/ 433-7300 

9191727-8826 

9191998-6112 
FAX: 919/ 940-2140 

9191668-0481 

703/ 419-8440 

800/ SKY-PAGE 
800/ 759-7243 
PIN 540-4335 
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